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Never in the history of the coun-<

try, old officuds around the CapitoL
say, have so many Congressional in-jvestigations been held at one time as

the case now is.- The situation, they
-.-say, is almost without paralle| jand"indicates clearly that other | jawsthäfvjfh^e under which we ar| pow.,
living musí ~be enacted or the ieher
courts of the '.laud, including i thc
United States Supreme Court a d the
Inter-Slate commerce commis: ioy,
must hereafter more strictly caf mee
their mandates. .The many loo|l:ülafejthrough which violations of th aw,
both civil and criminal, so freq e ltlij
Occur, must be closed up. Not i nt il
that time will it;oecome unp.ee siarvjlo hold investigations, such ai 'har'
now going on in theiBallinger-P n bojt<]
matter, in the investigations o the
food and meat trusts, into the r nit
portation of second-class mail i a ter
and other invesigations by s e sifft
committees of Congress in Wa ijug--
ton. j '{

It hos never been determine^ lust
what expense the national imnjjiira-tipn commission, which spent s«'tra)
months abroad a year or so a|cj l|i»
trying to settle the immigration gj^es-É
Mesrage on Gambling.
That President Taft will,

carly date, send to Congress a

^»ial message urging thc passageTabill prohibiting gambling and a:

plural products was stated by lt
At dilative Livingston,, of Georgiaj ai a

meeting cf Southern Represent! twes
«^Lrmd officers of the Farmers' IJnSon
^last week to discuss ways and ri ejinsfet-f breaking up tJiis practice. 1 rcsi-
. dent Barrett, of the Fanners' Lgu-cu.^stated that the 200,000 members were

^resolved to eradicate gambling on ag-^ricnlti.ral products, even if it meant
4&ihe (losing of every exchange in the
¿ ocuntr}-. "The Louisiana lottery is
-*9no more," he said. "Thc government

can relieve (he farmers in the conn¬

ut ry from- the incubus cf exchange^gambling in the same way if il
^ chooses to do so. We farmery ^are apjpealing to Cen,
^$13,000,000 5*
^ The

K wo iarmers ^are a»>

arfrdprihf
cr TiTij acove amount
before the House. It
out the projects al-

regular

L
lion WffVSlte

Spwbicb is n
is lor carrying
ready um] .̂eTlepi[rtincnir oT agricul-
.MHL.ujU.iw ibrTiffl^iirtrof work in
ÜÉÜMÍUltaW H¿H Tn "Wi Tilwi is about thc
«ame amount that was carried in the
bill last yciuij The discussion, it is
thought wilPdisclose whether the
farmers, wholesalers or retailers are

r^Çp|sible for high prices.

Reclamation Swamp Lands.
.. Diurnalhe consideration of the
á^culturatgappropi'iation bill be¬
fore thVHouse last week, Representa¬
tive- Joha -H. Small, of North Caro¬
lina, made some suggestions in con¬
nection .to swamp lands in North
Carolina. Ile ur^ed the Federal gov¬
ernment lo aid in the work of drain¬
age of the swamp lands between Al¬
bermarle and Famlico Sound. His
sentiments were cheered.

Pcuficn Lert.T Carriers.
Senat rr Frye introduced a bill for

the p',ns:onin? of letter carriers and
postal emuloves as a reward for lona
and faithful service. Under the
terms cf the measure any person
who has served in thc postal service
cither as letter earner or postal clerk
may be retired on 80 per cent of his
full annual pay upon reaching the
nee of 75 years while in the service,
If at the time cf attaining such age
he has been 43 years ip the postal ser¬
vice.

To Probe High Oost of Living.
Foreshadowing an investigation by

Congress of the high cost of living
the house ways and means committee
have authorized Chairman Payne and
Representative Clark, the majority
and minority leaders in the house, to
collaborate in the preparation of a
resolution providing for such inquiry
and defining the form of procecdure.
Insurgents Give Over.
The unanimous decision to support

the administration's program of leg¬
islation was reached at a conference
of the insurgents of the House of
Representatives Monday night.
Postal Savings Bank Bill.
The Postal Savings Bank bill has

been favorable reported to the Senate
from the Senate Committee on Post-
office and Post Roads

"South Carolina" in March.
The battleship "South Carolina"

will not be able to go to Charleston
to reecive the silver service during
the session of the legislature for the
reason that the ship will not go into
commission until the first week in
March, according to present plans.
Gen. Wilder Appointed.

Gen. «Ino. T. Wilder, of Tennessee,
has beeu appointed a member of the
Shiloh National Military Park Com¬
mission io succeed Col. Cornelius
Cadle, of Ohio, who has resigned.

GO TC

HARL1NG
Before insuring elsewhere

Old Line Companies.

HARL/flG
àt The Farmers ]

tion, lias been to the country. Like¬
wise the inland waterways commis¬
sion has been called .upon lo expend
a large amount of money on work
that ought to have been done by Con¬
gress, i

There is no'way of estimating what
the expense in the Ballinger-Pinchot
case will-.Ue when iUis ended. Manywit^^Jfiill tcfiWaTOfctoii
from Time *o ttirue, from, far,dKaat
StatesAliPO^ifrailroacüfnre^roteíjjilfe and incicrcn-
tií¥/i&ílt b^jAidJíS #flrä»?öüii9rf*:i
In addition, ip- this the expertises of

who cohiposc the fommitice, . when
>trHi$n}iM> BHWTeáiismm
pej^aar.ally iuspect the npunaingham
which formed the basis o£ Glavriafs
»elftfftp ^«^flec^iilöallingiir,!
must bo'paid»bv gibe Governmentsira^4s^VbJrl#ief4(1Wat I*ifißDorl1täi>Lmeat trusts hlVestigafcion will te^com-JWW»¿ ye%f1rä.H!fc(erq^Wot%l
a partial report of the r.iquir.v may>e^fjfl|/if|(t piléMiñtelHÂWfl tfcin*
gréas. Tte outlook therefcuc is for
continued investigation in many lines
fer at least.the next "vcai'jor two»-
ÎFfint^KfjÇrï,} inHiïliaiikfitoi lîiorVs aWd!
Courier. -j - |r
Of hîÏÏf'iOftXL Hil Ml; SS
Wants Absolute Prchitition.

Representative Aiken, of South

¿uuibia/^t rj^spersfipw.7Corp«f4l{on/association, or club shall manufactureflraimfr «rferwe
ram alcorcí and, which if .drunk, will
produce intoxication. Wholesale and
retail druggists are the only persons
who may dispense "pure alcohol" for
avedi c ian 1 pueposes._A_penalty, of
"from $lW to 500, together with im-
priscument at hard labor, for viola¬
tors of the proposed law. A drug¬
gist who violates the act will have
his license revoked for a year. Tho
bill eradicates all saloons and whole¬
sale liquor stores, and would elimi¬
nate the traffic in spirituous or malt
liquors henceforth and forever.

W*c«Un"(F»tates government is
jojng fftfi' those who transplant oys-

f^1}1! ^%li ^w:rter tb fresh water
alu! frequently near the mouth of
scwer¿-, where they ai*e allowed to fat¬
ten and enlarge beyond their normal
proportions thus makins: them much
more marketable, but less desirably
to the consumer. This was develop¬
ed-in the testimony of Dr. Wiley, the
government chief chemist, before the
House subcommittee engaged in in¬
vestigating the high prices of food
sin fis.

Making Little Headway.
Little headway had been made iu

the two months congress has been in
session toward the enactment of im¬
portant legislation demanded by
President Taft,, yet on every side are
heard predictions of an early adjourn¬
ment. The cause of the delay seems
to be that the leaders of the ma¬

jority fail to get together in support
of the administration's measures.

Fer N. C. Public Buildings.
Senator Overman, of North Caro¬

lina, has introduced bills calling for
an, appropriation of $00.000 for a
government building at Oxford, N. C.,
also $35.000 on extension and enlarge¬
ment of the public building at Iteids-
vilie, N. C.

$7,000 For Customs Judges.
The salaries of. the judges of the

Court of Customs Appeals, which was
created by the new Tariff law, have
been practically fixed bv the House
at $7.000 each. The Tariff law named
$10.000.

Plans For Post Offices.
Government architects are soon to

draw plans and prepare specifications
for eight federal buildings in-South
Carolina,. They are Abbeville, Aiken,
Darlington, Gaffney, Laurens, New¬
berry. Orangeburg and Union. Ap¬
propriations, $50,000 in each case ex¬

cept Aiken, which was $00.000, were
made in the act of 1909 for tlie above
places.

The Cherry Trees Were Burned,
Two thousand young cherry tree;,

the gift of the Japanese government
to the city of Washington, were re¬
duced to ashes at the propagating
gardens of the Department of Agri¬
culture last week. Experts of the
department, in examining the trees,
found that they were hopelessly dis¬
eased, and (ontained a number of new
insect pests that it was thought un¬
wise to turu loose in this country.

No Chance For Consideration.
There is no probability of consider-

tion at this session of Congress of
the question of a chain of inland
waterways along the Atlantic sea¬
board, because the army engineerswill not have had time to completethe extensive survey ordered by the
last session of Congress.
Want $30,000 For Park.

Senator Root has launched the
movement for the establishment of
a national park on the site of Fort
Fisher, North Carolina,

& BYRD
Wej[represent the Best

& BYRD*
Bank of Edgcfield

fÇt^e^h^' ^mpjroll
Jones for 19ÍT

Over $1,500,000 will be re.mired

year. The exact estimated amount
as given by vComptroller General
Jones is $1,547,490.10. These figures
do not include extraordinary ex¬

penses that may arise.
The following are the estimated

totals for each department of the
J^e^goymmeiitL... ,-.. .

Governor's oiliee. $13,050; office ofg
Secretary of State. $(3,200; ofíiáef
tomnlMlli^toerah J10.550 ; office?$f sliííMÍ^Íf^Gii^mce
^eneral, $lô.ïftt)i onic«»f TAitornel-
brarian. 41,600 PtnsifM, KcTOrtmeni,

election expcpsesv£24.98(fc exammin
cWfMi teV^ Ikim ?/puï!ifc prifólnc
$23,50*0; completion of State^Housi.
$23,001.08; Commission of I*ttl*ra
tipp». ¿t0.42JD; .SoiÜil CarpKfla Uni
IMMlfJ $SJöO ;l.l3cîall!. Cofdffiia Mi}
$vmÄ
153.05: Deaf, Dumb atid_ßliuiLAsyl
lum, $27.000: CataAvbal/aaiwBs7Í$3,]
200;. Miscellaneous! ÉM; in-
leres

rn?W"f*^iPiW,¥l Ipf^'opding beti
Wttirn yMl' n.ol°cnily iorïnrCmemjhers of Jue;association, but for cjvervjfarmer2tif Miie State, tile' South Caro]linn Corn Breeders' association wai
organized in Columbia last, week witli
"a membership ol' 30. These iii af1
tendance were representative farm¬
ers from ali sections of thc Stale and
there was a lively interest display¬
ed in ail of the proceedings of the
meeting, lt was urged upon Hie
members that it is necessary to
breed cern seed that will be adaptable
to this climate The organization
was perfected and many (if the de¬
tail for thc int ure of the organiza¬
tion worked. A. E. Gonzales has
offered $1.000 lo be used as premiums
for those that do the best corn breed¬
ing within the next two years.

A Ren-arkable Woman Dead.
There died recently near Blacks-

burg -Miss Peggy dat lc. who, had she
lived tint il the 21st of this month,
would have been 108 years old. In
thc cid family Bible, which belongs
to one of lier kinsmen, is the re¬
tord of lier birth, February 21. 1802.
She always lived the simple country,
cut-dcor and open-house life, and in
later years indulged in the luxury
of smoking her pipe. Although her
home was within 200 yards of the
Southern railroad line from Atlanta
to Washington, and every day for
a third cf a century she heard its
por lerous freight trains and mag¬
nifiaient vestibulled roaches roll by.
she never herself enjoyed a ride over
it. She was never sick enough lo
require, the services of a physician
and died rather suddenly. Miss
Clark lived with her cousin, Mrs.
White, who is nearing her DOth year
and who has, tor i lie past 15 or 20
years, been drawing a pension from
the United States uovenimenl on ac-
counl cf her husband having served
in the Mexican war.

Monument to Dr. Smith.
The officers ol' the First Prcabvr

terian church, at Columbia, have de¬
cided to advise the congregation to
erect a monument to the memory of
their late pastor, the Rev. Dr. Samuel
M. Smith, nt his grave in the church
yard.

Eaccalaurate Sermen by Bratten.
The baccalaureate sermon before

the graduating class of the university
of South Carolina on Sunday, June
5, will he delivered by Theodore Du-
Bose Brat ion. Episcopal bishop of
Mississippi.
At a raceline;' of (ho Laymen's

Missionary movement in Spartanburg
Mayer Fee was called upon to close
ail disorderly houses in that- city.

Snap fc'hots.
H. C. Mosely. promoter of the C.,

N. & L. railroad, and its best pres¬
ident, is dead at Clinton.
A movement is launched at Green¬

ville for a 1:50,000 Y. M. C. A. build¬
ing.
County superintendent Martin, of

Lexington, came near drowning in
trying to cross Wateree creek in the
Dut eli Fork.
Laman is to have a new passenger

station.
it is announced that Thos. T.

Rogers, of Marlboro, is to be a can¬
didate for congress to succeed Hon.
J. E. Ellcrbe.'

Gov. Ansel has received a letter
from an old Confederate veteran
who is now a resident of Baltimore,
in which information is asked to a

pension for a veteran who resides
outside of thc. State. No veteran re¬
ceiver .i pension who is not a resi¬
dent of the State. The State in
which a veteran makes his home must
give the pension. If a veteran from
another State moves to South Caro¬
lina, this Slate will then pay a pen¬
sion provided the applicant is eligi¬
ble-The State, Jan. 31st:
A rather novel suit is in prospect

for the next term cf the Court of
Common Pleas ut Greenwood. Sheriff
T. W. McMillan has been served with
a summons and complaint in a suit
Against himself in the sum of $5.000.
The suit is brought by A. J. Coyle,
white, who is now in thc county jail.
Coyle. through his attorney, Mr. D.
H. Magill, alleges that he has been
arrested and is being detained in
jail without "due process of law.
etc.,,? no warrant having been issued
for his arrest, and that his detention
in jail keeps him from attending to
his business, Damages asked $5,000.

ié§tei¿Scáiven a br*el: summaryof
îë'cîomfsof the law-makers of the

South Carolina General Assembly
day by day:

WEDNESDAY-Feb. 2.

Section 1 of the rate and mileage
bill fell by the wayside, and although
the senate held but one session, in
tins time Senator Graydon ?s bill
bill went by the board. The striking
of section 1 from the bill was accom¬

plished shortly after the senate con¬

vened, the vote standing 22 to 12.
This section reads as follows: "That
from and after April 1, 1910, the
legal rates of carrying passengers in
this Stale by all railroads ova* 40
miles in length shall be 2 l-2%mis
per mile, computing by the shortest
route, and no more." After llwplillhad been killed in part, discussJm of
the second section, relating to mUfa^è;
books, was participated in
number of senators.

'That in case any railroadTbl IQ

pany, or companies, shall put o^e: le
.any form of mileage books at^in"7!
¡rate, or less, the presentation c%t H?1!
correct number of miles, by the ^jftest route." out of said book to
conductor or other officer auth
to take up tickets shall entitle^
person holding said mileage to

9ic"
el-

ion the train of any road selliufligaid'j
bfmileage, and upon the present at io

his mlieage to any agmt of said^ii-
. jany to have his baggage chocked? ¡is
¡now provided by law. j j
I "Sec. 3.-That all ads, or paris ok
rads, inconsistent herewith bo.^Pijíí,jthe same are, hereby repealed.'fe* ",

The Confederate soldier pensum,
Ibill introduced by Senator Älarojljri,
Swas killed after evoking much g.dik-Jcussion. ^ j
¡j The house passed and ordered sent-
'to the senate Hie prohibition bilí:in¬troduced by Mr. Richards. Thc lfcaiso
.passed the bill to a third reading, the'
errors made the night previous ns to
the date it should go into effect not
being corrected. j ?

THURSDAY, Feb. 3rd.
The Senate-Graydon 's mileage

book bill was passed to a third read¬
ing with amendments. The opponents
of the bill got the section reducing
the rate stricken out and Senator
Rogers got in an amendment making
a coupon on which a trunk has been
checked good only on thc line on
which the trunk was checked, bul
Senator Clifton failed to get his
amendment through allowing the
roads to make contracts fer tho sale
of mileage books with the regula¬
tions, which would have had the ef¬
fect of putting thc bill to sleep: bill
amending the child deed law under
which Senator Tillman has his grand¬
children, was also discussed but no

decision was arrived at.
The House-Compulsory education

got a serious blow, the education
committee bill being killed by a vote
of 78 to 20, the-heaviest yet re¬
corded against such a measure. The
friends of the bill said the back¬
sliding was due to the near approach
of the State commission; there was
a long and lively debate in the
House Wednesday night on the
Richards pistol bill.

.
Thc House

would have killed the bul but for a
demand for a roll-call. The first
hostile motion resulted in a tie vote.
The opponents made several desper¬
ate stabs at it after this but the
House refused to kill the bill.

FRIDAY-Feb. 4th.
The Senate-Senator Joe Bailey

of Texas got his "bid" to address
tho General Assembly, but it is liol in
inviting form, fourteen Senators vot¬

ing against his coming. The Senate
was against him for two reasons, one
because Senator Tillman wanted him
invited and the other in order to slap
him for his slapping young Sinkler
Manning at Washington last year:
the proposed legislation against the
mileage book regulations still hangs
in the balance. The. Senate had an¬

other hard fight over the Graydon bill,
but adjourned debate till next Tues¬
day. No nev»- amendments were

adopted.
The House.-The House, after kill¬

ing thc Richards' pistol bill passed
the Kelly bill from the Senate out¬
lawing all but pistols 200 inch.es or
more long and weighing three pounds
or more. The penalty is $100 line.
The House amended it by providing
excepts in case of a man being on his
own premises or having good reason
to expect an assault. The Kelly bill
is the present law on the subject
and is being re-enacted to cure a
technical defect; it now seems prac¬
tically certain that there will be no

investigation of Clemson at the hands
of this Legislature. The House re¬

fused to make a special order of the
bill to this end and it has little
chance of passage otherwise; the bills
of the majority portion of the asylum
investigating committee looking lo a

bond issue of a million dollars anti
the appointment of a commission to
select locations and build two new

hospitals, one for whites and the
other for colored patients, in case the
bond issue carries and to secure op¬
tions on sites in case the bond pro¬
position does not carry, have received
majority favorable reports at thc
hands of the ways and means com¬

mittee, while tlie. minority's bill
authorizing the purchase of l.'JOO
acres of land within 10 miles of Co¬
lumbia has been unfavorably report¬
ed. All three of the bills come nj) for
consideration next Tuesday on the
order of the House making them a

special order for that day.
SATURDAY-Feb. 5th.

The Graydon child-deed bill was
given its final reading in the Senate
Saturday morning without further
discussion and without further at¬
tempt lo amend it. There were only
eight votes against il Friday night.
As the House is practically agreed on

the Casque bill to the same end, and
will pass it next Tuesday, it remains
now for the two houses only to gel
together on minor differences of
amendments. The Gradon bill as it
left the Senate will likely be substi¬
tuted for the Gasque bill with some
minor changes»

INSÜRGENTSWIN BATTLE
Nicaraguan Government Force De¬

feated by Revolutionists.
Bluefields, Nicaragua, By Cable.-

Dispatches received here Saturday
describe the engagement which took
place between the provisional forces
under Gen. Mena and the Government
troops. In an ollieial dispatch, Gen.
Mena says that he defeated six hun¬
dred of the enemy, commanded by
Gen. Garrida, a Guatemalan, at Las
Garitas, which is midway between La
Libertad and Julgalpa.
Mena completely routed the enemy,

capturing many prisoners and rifles.
The losses to the Madriz forces were

heavy, while .thc provisionals suffer¬
ed but slightly.

Gen. Mena is pushing forward to
join Gen. Chamorro at Comisara,
which is well along the way to'Man¬
agua. Chamirro in tho last few days,
in his advance upon thc Capital, ex¬

ecuted a Hank movement, thus evad¬
ing thc Madriz troops, who expected
to engage him nt Aeovapa. Comoapa
is one and a half days from Teus-
tepe, in Manaugua province, with a

,4*1ear road-from there !o Granada.
The Madriz forces, the dispatches

say, have retreated to Santa Domin-
sgo,- directly to the north of Teustepe.
jjjan. Chamorro holds ¿di the lines to
the interior, and the enemy behind
him is completely cut off. Gen.
'Aurelio Estrada, brother of the Prcs-
iiilwit ol" the Provisional Government,
;i$as 11,200 men in the hills six miles
jfrqpi Managua, having successfully
organized a rising some time ago
d,i,reç.tly under thc nose of the admin¬
istration, and he will join Chamorro

, an/1, otua rch on Managua.

\¡ Hu 'TO REGULATE TRUSTS.

Mbr-iày a Bill to That End Was In-
troduced in Congress.

y j "Washington. Special;-No corpora¬
tion'in the United Stales will be per-
'mfttèu to purchase, acquire or hold
stock in any other corporation, ac¬

cording I" a bill introduced in Con¬
gress Monday provides for the for-
'malibh of corporations to engage in
interstate and inlet-national trade and

IIcommerce. This applies lo corpora-
('ions organized under the act or un-

ddr the laws of any State or foreign
country. Nor shall any of these cor¬

porations have banking powers.

Celebrate For Ten Days.
Tampa, Fla., Special.-"With British

Ambassador Jarnos Bryce and Mrs.
Bryce, Vii j President Zayes of Cuba,
Admiral Dewey and other notables in
attendance, au aviation meet with the
mest notable aviators in thc country,
entered, with no less than six con-
ventions in session and a large com-

piemen! of Quited States calvary,
artillery ¡md infantry commands and
a portion of the South Atlantic fleet
in the bay, the Panania Canal cele¬
bration will ojien hore next Saturday
fer a period of ten days.

To Vaccinate in Atlanta.
Atlanta. Ga., Special.-Every man,

woman and child in Atlanta, whether
they believe in it or not. will have to
bare their arms to thc city physicians
within the next ten days. At an ex¬
tra ordinary session of the board of
health Saturday it was decided to
start the compulsory vaccination on

Monday.
ÏÏ2ÎÛ8 More Men.

Washington. Special.-A second
special examination will be held
March "> throughout thc country to
fill appointments on (lie additional
office force ot' the Census Bureau.
The eligible register resulting from
the examination held October 23 last
is inadequate. Thc scarcity exists
chiefly in some ol' thc Sont ¡'.ern and
Western. Slates.

Commits Sextuple Murder.
Fergus Falls. Minn., Special.-Wm.

Ruck behn, a farmer, aired 35 years,
murdered his wife and four children,
rind shot himself at Parker's Prairie.
Ruckheim is believed to have been
temporarily insane.

Mest in St. Louis Next.
Indianapolis, Ind., Special.-The

convention of thc United Mine Work¬
ers of America adjourned Thursday
morning. A coalition between the
western metal miners and the unit¬
ed coal miners will be attempted.
The convention will he held at St.
Louis.

Paris Reassuming Normal Appear¬
ance.

Paris. By Cable-The river Seilte
was Saturday more than 13 feet be¬
low its flood maximum and the city
has begun to assume its normal ap¬
pearance. The streets are clear of
water and the wreckage left by the
flood is rapidly disappearing.

Another Mine Horror,
indiana, Pa.. Special.-Ten Hun¬

garians and one American is the death
loll of a gas explosion Saturday in
thc No. 2 slope of the Ernest mine
of the Jefferson & Clearfield Co.. five
miles north ol' this place.

Noted Feudist Surrender.
Roanoke. Va., Special.-A Blue-

field, W. Va., special says Jim Dan¬
iels and his five sons, noted Kentucky
feudists, surrendered to thc sheriff at

Pikoville. Ky.. Saturday, and were

placed in jail. Old man Daniels said
he was tired of cheating justice and
having gol religion he Vas ready with
his sons to take their medicine.

Robbed Passengers of $100.
Pittsburg, Kan.. Special.-Three

unidentified men held up and robbed
the passengers on a eastbound Mis¬
souri Pacific passenger train, five
milos East ol' here last Friday night.
They were unmasked. About #400
and a small amount (d' jewelry was
taken from thc passengers.

Hereafter all prisoners appearing
in the Bristol, Va., police court will
have their descriptions so carefully
recorded that if they appear again
they can be identified at once.

Congress to Begin Investiga
tion at Once.

THE WEEK'S PROGRAM OUTLINED

To Complete Postal Savings Bank,
Statehoid and Other Important
Matters.

Washington, Special.-Whether tho
Senate and House will conduct rival
investigations into thc causes of the

high cost of the necessaries of life is
a question that concerns the political
leaders more deeply than any other
problem now before Congress. If
both bodiea conduct an examination
they fear that different conclusions
may be reached and that such differ¬
ing reports, on the eve of the Con¬
gressional elections, would be likely
to prove embarrassing to the Repub¬
lican majority. Nevertheless the Re¬
publicans of the Senate apparently
are determined to order such au in¬
quiry and conduct it with the ut¬
most dispatch regardless of thc views
of the House leaders on the subject.
The Lodge resolution, which was

reported from the Senate committee
on finance, has been amended so as.

to provide for a committee of seven

Senat irs, and it probably will be
reported from tlie Senate committee
on toutiugent expenses. The.
enlaged committee will give Sen¬
ator Elkins opportunity to serve

as one of the investigators, if he
cares lo do so, and will unite the
Republicans in favor of the inquiry.
There is a possibility that the in¬
vestigation proposed by the House
committee on ways and means may
not be ordered, but no decision has
thus far been reached.

It is reported that President Taft
desires the effect of the tariff-upon
necessaries of life to be determined
by the inquiry, however, it is con¬

ducted, and that he will not tolerate
any effort to gloss over any ill eifects
that may be disclosed. He has not

expressed himself publicly on this
subject.

Appropriation bills will continue to
occupy (he attention of thc House
during the week bul iii thc Senate
an effort will be made to complete
the postal savings bank bill in order
to have a vote nit later than Thurs¬
day or Friday. Of the President's
policies it is likely that the State¬
hood bill next will bc considered by
the Senate.

Practically no interest is being tak¬
en by either branch of Congress in
the committee hearings on I he ad¬
ministration bill for the creation of a

court of commerce and amending the
railroad rale- laws. Open sessions
have been held but few members of
Congress have taken the trouble to
investigate the progress, and even the
members of thc committee have not
shown the interest usual to such
legislation. There is a disposition to
pass the bill in about the form in
which it was presented by Attorney
General Wickersham. The hearings
are little more than perfunctory.

CHEAPEST IN SOUTH.
Meals and Lcc'gmgs Average $1 to

$2.50 a Day.
Washington, - Special.-The differ¬

ence in the cost of living for the
traveling employes of the Department
of Agriculture in the dijicrcnt sec¬

tions of the country, ha:", been shown
in testimony just submitted to thc
House committee on expenditures in
the Department of Agriculture by
Chief Disbursing OHScer Apponc of
that department.

In. the South thc expenses for lodg¬
ing and meals as shown by their
own expense statements averages be¬
tween $1 and $2.50 a day. in the far
West $2 and $3.50, in* the central
West $3.00 to $4.50, and in the East
H to $b\

Indict City Obeláis.
Chicago.. Special.-Four true bills

charging city hall officials with con¬

spiracy in connection with the $45,-
000 "shale rock" scaudle were re¬
turned by the county grand jury
Saturday. The men indicted were:
John Erieson. city engineer: Michael
H. McGovern, contractor; Paul Red-
ieske, former deputy commissioner of
public works and Ralph A. Donnell,
former assistant city engineer.

Suit Por $375,000.
Cincinnati, O., Special.-A suit for

$375.000 damages has been r'.ed in
the United States district court here
by the Dueber Watch Case Company
against the Keystone "Watch Case
Company of Philadelphia and other
concerns alleged to be members of an

illegal combination within the mean¬

ing of the Sherman lav/.

Dedicate Pcaca Palaca.
Washington, Special.- The new

building of the International Bureau
of the American Republics, costing
$1.000,000. will be dedicated Wednes¬
day, April 0*.

Virginia May Vote on State-Wid«
Law.

Richmond, Va.. Special.-In pur¬
suance of the plan of the Virginia
Anti Saloon League, Senator Strode
Saturday introduced a bill providing
for an election by all Hie qualified
voters of the State on the subject of
Statc-Avirle prohibition lo 'oe held
whenever petitioned for by a num¬
ber of voters equal tn 25 per cent of
the number voting at the preceding
general election.

May Strike April First.
Toledo. C. Special.-President

Lewis of the United Mine Workers
said Saturday that there would be a

general suspension ol' work in the
bituminous fields of the country April
first if agreements ou the wago
schedule are not reached by that date.

No Increase in Shoe Duty.
Washington, Special.-The Cuban

government will not increase the duty
on American shoes imported into that
country, thc United States charge at
Havana reported Saturday.

CHICAGO MERCHANT
MAKES STATEMENT.

After Spending Thousands of Dollars
and Cons tilting the Most Eminent

Physicians, He Was Desperate.
CHICAGO, ILLS.-Mr. J. G.

Becker, of 134 Van Buren St., a
well-known wholesale dry goods
dealer, states as follows:

"I have had catarrh for more
than thirty years. Have tried
everything on earth and spent
thousands of dollars for other
medicines and with physicians,
without getting any lasting re--

lief, and can say to you that I
have found Peruna the only rem¬
edy that has cured me per¬
manently.
"Peruna-j has also cured my

wife of catarrh. She always keeps
it in the hous'e for an attack of
cold, which it invariably cures in
a very short time." (

Peruna is solo by your local drug¬
gist. Buy a bottle today.

Nothing is stronger than custom.

Raw Eczema on Hands.
u 1 had eczema on my hands for ten

years. 1 had three good doctors but
none of them did any good. I then
used one box of Cuticura Ointment
and three bottles of Cuticura Re¬
solvent and was completely cured. My
hands were raw all over, inside and
out, and the eczema was spreading all
over my body and limbs. Before 1 had
nsed one bottle, together with the
Cuticura Ointment, my sores were
nearly healed over, and by the time I
bad used the third bor.tle, 1 was en¬
tirely well. To any one who has any
skin or blood disease I would honestly
advise them to fool with nothing.else,
but to get Cuticura and get well. My
hands have never given me the least
blt of trouble up to now.

"My daughter's hands this summer
became perfectly raw with eczema.
She could get nothing that would do
them any good until she tried Cuti¬
cura. She used Cuticura Resolvent
and Cuticura Ointment and In two
weeks they were entirely cured. I
have used Cuticura for other members
of my family and it always proved
successful. Mrs. M. E. Falln, Speers
Ferry. Va.. Oct. 19. 1903."
We that live to please must please

to live. _'
A Generous Gift.

Professor Munyon, has just issued a most
beautiful, useful nnd complete almanac, lt
contains not only all the scientific informa¬
tion concerning thc moon's phases, in ail
the latitudes, but has illustrated articles cn
how to read character by phrenology,
palmistry and birth month. It also tells
all about card reading, birth stones and
their meaning, and gives the interpretation
cf dreams. It teaches beauly culture, mani-
curing, givc3 "/eights and measures and
antidotes for roi.son. In fact, it is a Maga¬
zine Almanac, that net only gives valuable
information, but will afford much amuse¬
ment for everj'- member of the family, es¬

pecially for parties and evening entertain¬
ments. Farmers and people in lije rural
districts will lind ibis Almanac almost in«
valuable.

lt will be sent to anyone absolutely free
on application to the Munyon Remedy
Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

You should hammer .your iron when
it is showing hot. So. 6-'10.

Alabama Man Says Tetterlne Curea Ec¬
zema.

Morvln, .Ala.. August 1. IMS.
I received vour Tetterlne nil O. K. I

have used lt for Eczema and Tetter. Ring¬
worms, Girl Sores and Risings and can

gladly recommend it as a sure cur*.
J. R. DeBridc.

Tetterlne euros Erz»nw. Tetter. Rolls.
Ring Worm. Dandruff. Cankered Soalp,
Bunions. Itelilr-g P»es. Chilblains ami ev¬

ery form of Scalp and Skin Disease. Tet¬
terlne fiOe: Tetterlne Roan 25e. At drug¬
gists or by mall direct from The Shup-
trlre Co.. Savannah. Ga.
With every mall order for Tetterlne we

give a box of Shuptrine's 10c Liver P.lis
free.

That power which erring men call
chance.-Milton.

Sore throats are not only painful hut
sometimes dangerous, llamlins Wizard
Oil ix a good, honest remedy, prompt and
certain. Fi* aches, sprains, bruises, cuts,
burns, eta., there is nothing better.

Where law ends tyranny begins.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, ¿educes inflamma¬
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c. a bottle,

In Minor Key.

I am a Minor Poet
That you may not mistake me

For a major or a sager
Than the kindly Muses make mc-«

I am a minor poet.
Though editors forsake me,

I am a minor poet-
Though postage-si amps will break me,
And I'd be a finer poet

If some one would grubstake me.

-January Lippincott's.
Young fellows will be young fel¬

lows.-BickerstolT.

, .TIERE, MR NEEDEM. TAIKE DULSE)
f- PAW-PAW LAXATIVE PILLS;, '

THEY HAVE DONE WONDERS,
FOR MY CLIENTS,

TRIALS oftheNEEDEMS
MR. LAWYER. WANT TO GET A DIVORCE]
yCWCT LIVE WITH THIS W0MAN_

(RESOLVED THAT KOST DIVORCED ARE CAUSED
J BY INDIGESTION OR SOME LIVE« TROUBLE WHiCH
CATI BE CURED BY MUNYONi> PAW-PAW PILLS
t io PILUS io» ;
manyon** Paw I'nw l'illis coax tho liver into

activity by gentle methods Theyilo not scour, jrrlpt»
ur weaken. They are a tonic to tho stomach, llveir
and nerves; Invigorate Instead of weaken. They en¬
rich the blood and enable thc stomach to «ct alf th«
nourishment from food'that I» put Into lu Thew
pills contain no calomel; they are soothing-, hcf.llni:
and stimulating:. For sale by all druggists In 10c ano.
'¿¡ic sizes. If you need medical advice, write Mun-
jon's Doctors. They will advise to the best ot theil
ability absolutely Tree or Charge. MUNYON'H
53d nnd .1 ellenton Stn., I'liilndelpuln, Vu.
Munyou's Cold Remedy cures a cold In one day.

Price ¡¿3c. Munyou's RhcumaUsm Remedy relieve!
ii±/*2L558F>.w4«?"Mio»!!|ffflii^ frtgi gtjtj


